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SPECIAL STEAK DINS!

Southern Fried Clikli

60c MERCHANT'S UK

Includes Soup SiUI
.Ooiurt CollH

Wolflei All Hon

Moal Tlckiti SS.U Vd
for 35.00

N1SW YORK, Feb. 7 (!')... ... i... i, ii.m .....,n,Hi,....." " -riaycm ;
wcxl and the ItocKy nimiiilaliiK
are selling u toiihl leo III tup-

ping the Individual scoring race
among lh nation's servlcu bas-

ketball teams.
Private Call Bishop of the

Fort Lewis (Wash.) quintet Is
1 ... ... ..rill, llll'

In 211 games. He has dunked
2HI) fliTil goals and 114 charity
liixses In lend Khner ltoblns.ni
of the r'oi't Warren (Wyu.l team
liv 2:H points. kodiiisuii lias
rimmed it7 field goals and til
fouls for 4ftU points In 212 games.

Trailing ltoliinstin by 411 points
is Hob Carpenter of the Norfolk
(Vu.) naval air slallnn. Car-

penter has gathered 412 points
on 1711 douliledeckers and DU

charily throws.
Sgt. Stan S.ukiilti of Chicago,

u former UePuul star now per-
forming for tho Vulley Forgo
(Pa.) hospital team, is tied lor
fourth place with Joe Calubrese
of the Cump Kndlcolt aggrega-
tion nt Davisvllle, It. I. each lum
tallied .173 polnls.

Hounding out the first ten, all
with HIMI or mure points, are
Fred Slelow of Floyd lleiiuell
field; Jack Kadle of the ytmii.
set Point (H I.) naval air; Fled
.Schaiis, of Memphis naval all;..... .

Lord Byron
Has Amazing
Golf Average

By SKIPPER PATRICK
NKW OKLKANS, Pel). 7 UV)

Byron Nelson, tho Toledo, O.,
master of the links, will enter
the $5000 New Orleans Open
Friday with nil average of III). 4

for III) rounds of golf In nine!
tournaments.

Nelson s amazing consistency
this winter made him top money
winner in 1044 with more than
$40,000 mid has built a stack of
currency totalling $571111 since
January 1. I Iu has done no!
worse than a tin for second In
flvo tournaments this year, and
won nt San Kranclnco, Phoenix
and Corpus (,'hrlsli. '

Number two man tn perform-- ;
a nee, as well nx earnings, is Har
old (Jug) McSpadcn, banford,
Me., who has an average of 70.3
In B0 rounds. Ills earnings for!
1U4S total approximately VllWti,
slightly more than those of Slain--

min' Sammy Suead of Hot!
Springs, W, Vo., who had In puss
up tho Texas and Corpus Chi'l.ilt
Opens because of a lamu back.

bur-a- won the Portland, H Icn- -

inond and Los Angeles Opens be
fore his temporary retirement.

Classified Ads Bring Results.

Cotton
Flannel Shirts

Plain Colors or Pleldi
OREGON W00I FN STORE

Main and 8th

TRUCKS FOR RENT
You DrlTo Movt Yourtoll' 8 14 Long and

Short Trips
STILES' BEACON SERVICE
Phono 8304 1201 East Main

Allon Adding Machines
Frldcn Calculators
Royal Typewriter!

Deski Chain - Filot
For thoi hard-to-g- itams

PIONEER PRINTING
AND STATIONERY CO.

124 Bo. 8th Klamath Falls

Duke Mador V. D, Oldehove.
Avenue Dotty, cocker spaniel, as
training club whose members'
obedience trials.

Army-Nav-y Store
Wins V. L. Tilt;
DeMolay's Tops

Two Victory league tussles
were played on the KUHS maple
last night in which the DeMolay
five, coached by Sgt. Les Israel,
rolled over Hardy's Man's store,
39-1- and the Army-Nav- y store
quintet swamped the cagers rep-
resenting Murphy'. barber shop,
42-1-

After a slow start, the DeMo-la- y

hoopmen began to click and
racked up a half-tim- e lead of 20-1-

They coasted through the
two final heats to an easy vic-

tory. Abbey collected 12 points
to take high scoring honors for
the DeMolay five, followed

with eight ringers. Hallo- -

way, Cox, Zerkle and Qualm ac-

counted for four each for
Hardy's.

In the second clash, the Army-Nav- y

outfit had control of the
scuttle all the way, taking an
early lead that they never re
linquished, bchortgen racked up to
12 marKers to wear tne nign
scoring toga, followed by Pol-
lard with 11. Shirley picked yp by
six tallies to pace the barber
snop quintet.

The third round of league play
starts Thursday night when the ice
Herald and News Trotters take
on the Army-Nav- y store at 7
p. m. and Jerry's Delivery meets
Hardy's at 8 p. m. in the second
tussle.

Mosconi's Billiard
Title Appears Safe
As Match Nears End

CHICAGO. Feb. 7 OP) Willie .
Mosconi's world pocket billiards
title appeared safe for the time
being at least as he headed into
the 17th block of his cross-cou- n

try chnniDionshin match with
Ralph Greenleaf of Detroit, for
mer titlist.

Mosconi took a lead
as he won both blocks yesterday, drycoming from behind in the after-
noon me

for a 125-12- 2 victory, and
taking the night meeting, 125 to
68, the latter in 10 innings.

The total score now is 1700 to
1344.

WHEN MARINES MEET
CHAMPAIGN Cpl. John

Geni3, 1942 Illinois tackle, has
sent Coach Ray Eliot a programof a football game played in the his
South Pacific between the 29th
and 4th marines. Each had five

The teams playedto a scoreless tie. in

two weeks and the return of
ranev Jerry Thome to the fcl
icon camp was a distinct help.
Thome made good use of his
height last weekend in the Ash-
land series, controlling the back
board play the majority oi tnc
time. Thome is only a sopho-
more and has been in there
reallv working all season.

All the other Klamath hoop-stcr-

starters and reserves alike,
have been showing an added
spirit and drive that was notice-

ably lacking at the start of the
season.

Coach Marble Cook is drilling
the boys in ball handling and
ball control in an effort to off-

set the great height advantage of
the Medford five. In the two
previous games with Medford
here, the lost the ball as
soon as they shot at the basket.
They captured very few re-

bounds in either game.
Cook is endeavoring to remedy

this by stressing accurate passing
and ball control. Thome's-heieh-

will helu the Pelicans a
great deal in this final series with
me BiacK lornaao u ne can
manage to take the rebounds
away from Riggs and a few other
Medford beanpoles.

With the fighting spirit and
dash shown by the Pelicans to
bolster their confidence, tney
will let the Medford lads know
they have been in a ball game,
win, lose, or draw.

Davidson Meets
"Silent" Rattan
In Mat Opener

An old favorite will return to
the Klamath grappling wars Fn
day night when "Silent" Rattan
tangles with "Blood and Guts'
Davidson. Rattan is a deaf mute
muscler and a capable grappler
who has been popular with
Klamath rassling fans.

This bout opens a card that
features a rematch between
Tough Tony Ross and the "Grey
Mask" in the headline event.
Last week Tony all but flopped
the hooded hoodlum and has
promised to go all out Friday in
an effort to accomplish the here
tofore impossible feat of un
masking the masked menace.

This rematch was Booked By
Promoter Mack Lillard, the great
white father of Klamath crunch
circles, by an urgent public de-

mand. There will be no raise in
ticket prices for this battle of
the century ana extra seats are
being set up to accommodate the
crowd.

In the semi-fin- tussle. Jack
Kiser is pitted against Pete

in another fracas that
should prove a crowd pleaser.
Both boys are popular here and
Pete is more inclined to use the
rough stuff than Joltin' Jack.

This rounds out another ton
notch card staged at the Klam-
ath arena and everything can,
and probably will, happen when
the bicep boys twist torsos Fri-
day night.

Sisler Signs
Contract As Head
Of Amateur Baseball

WICHITA. Kas.. Feb. 7 UP)

George H. Sisler, former mana-
ger of the St. Louis Browns, has
signed a five-ye- contract as
commissioner of United States

baseball, the
national baseball congress an-
nounced today.

James Patrick Fitzgerald of
Toronto was reappointed Cana-
dian commissioner.

President of Seals
Reelected APBP Head

LOS ANGELES. Feh. 7 UPi
Charles H. Graham, president of
the San Francisco Seals, has
ben head of the As.
sociation of Professional Base- -
Dan flayers, the sport's benefit
organization, by a nationwide
mail vote. Secretary Win Clark
announced.

Graham w ill be honored In.
morrow night when the national
organisation holds its annual
meeting hero.

the post gym when the leuthci- -

(lingers trom uic imviu mr
,.... ,lm ninriiu httxuil!

team in n cant imcked with six
.lliree-roun- oouis unu i

between two popular west coast
rnsslcrs, Pete llelcuslio, the
"Weed Assassin, und exiniirinc
"Blood und Guls" Davidson,

Iwivinx mi.llll. which Ucts

under way at 7:30 p. ni., will be
by u couple of excel-

lent mutches. Marine Johnny
Gate and Sailor "Willie" W

liains will taiigle in the light-hciiv- v

class in u buttle which
promises to be a crowd pleaser.

i ir Mwii'li,, Harris
and the nir station's clever negro
flash. Al Hui'kliunll, win B

the liisl time in the second at-

traction. Harris, a newcomer to

the post has looked goon wiin
ini n.'irllliM-- tlliS WCCk 011(1

immntis are banking on
hiin to stop the sailor's winning
streak.

In a rematch, Bruce Cnmham,
now, will meet John Winning-han- i

of the Barracks. These boys
fought to a closely contested de-

cision in their last meeting and
will be out to make it detinlto
this time. Lilo Perez, an ag-

gressive, lightning style fighter.
will run into Bill Goodrich.
Perez won his first go last month
against blue Jacket Hob Bryant
and is out to make it two
straight.

Johnnie Stefan, coach of the
r.r.nll,rn,.rWs- - k imxinUS to llllll
a victory from the sailors who
have walked away with the iwo
previous cards and Danny Nash,
nnvv rn.icll. is eotiallv anxious
to keep his boys on top.

Due to the enormous crowd
..w.t.,rl tr, .ttlnml llln slum', lid.

mittanco will be limited to serv-
icemen und their wives.

Offensive Skill
Stressed by VSC

PULLMAN, Feb. 7 Ml Of-

fensive rather than defensive
skills are being stressed this
week as Coach Jack Friel read-
ies his Washington State college
Cougars for their
series with the University of
Washington in the Palouse gym-
nasium this weekend.

Friel said Adrian Jorissen,
outstanding frosh prospect from
Lynden, may be out of the week-
end series after reinjuring his
knee in Inst Saturday's game
with Fort Lewis.

The Huskies will leave Thurs-
day for the eastern Washington
site. Both squads are faced with
the necessity of sweeping the
scries to retain mathematical
chances at the division crown.

Hcbson's Rule
Changes to Be
Tried Tonight

NEW YORK. Feb. 7 (.11 A
proposal by Howard Hobson,
Oregon coach on leave, that bas-
ketball goals scored from out-
side a arc count as three
points will be tried out tonight
in a game between Columbia
and Fordham.

Another Hobson suggestion
widening of the free throw lane
from six to 12 feet with the
three-secon- d rule applying to
the entire area also will be
tested, as will a proposal by Jul-
ian Rice, bridge expert, permit-
ting a foul snootcr the ontion of
trying for a r from 21
feet from the basket.

National Net Tourney
To Move West In '47

SALT LAKE CITY, Feb. 7 (VP)

The National Clay Courts Tennis
championships will go west in
1047 for the first time hi his-

tory.
The Inlcrmountnin Tennis n.v

socintion was notified that the
meet, usually held in Chicago,
will bo held hero in 1947 as n
part of Utah's centennial sports
program.

By J. R. Williams

NEW YORK, Feb. 7 (.!')
Wanted, for post-wa- r delivery:
one new sport or other attraction
that will fill ball parks on days
when they're not being used for
baseball and football. . . The as
tute Shag Shaughnessy, Interna-
tional league president, sees n
trend toward wider use of bull
parks. . . Ihc owners, he savs.
are beginning to realize that the
expensive plants stand idle some
300 days a year mid that thev
can profitably rent them out for
fights, circuses, etc. . . . One mi
nor league club which figuredlose about $50,000 Inst season
with a poor team, realized more
man sao.uoo profit instead Just

renting its park. . . . What
they really need, however, is
something new that will corre-
spond to hockey, basketball and

snows, which now are the bic
money-maker- s at indoor arenns
built originally for boxing.

OBSERVATION POST
The other day when Ed Bar- -

row and Joe McCarthy were dis-
cussing baseball prospects, Ed
remarked: "It's got to be quan-
tity rather than quality ths vear.
We must sign up a lot of greenhands to be on the safe side." . .
Isn't that just what Branch
Rickey was saying a year ago?

. . nna wnni a nowl he gotfrom those Dodger fans.

SERVICE DEPT.
Marine footballer in ihn t,Tti,.

shalls have one that could really
stump the rules experts. . . Their
local ground rule calls for touch
football while the runner is on

land, but when he goes into
water ne can be tackled.-
CLEANING THE CUFF

Dick Wilitins of flrnnnn al
lege basketball's scoring leader,was wounded in an odd wav In
some South Pacific action. He
was a gun crew member and was
struck on the forehead by an
ejected shell casing, receiving a
bad fracture which resulted in

discharge.

If it's a "frozen" article you
need, advertise for a used one

the classified.
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Marina John Galot, formtr
AAU light hosvy champion
itrikss a lighting itance as he
trains for hit coming bout Sat-

urday night, February 10, with
Sailor "Willie" Willlemi from
the naval air station. Both boys
will be making their first ap-

pearance In the season's fight
schedule and will both be out to
gain ft victory. Due to the large
crowd expected only servicemen
end their wives will be admit-
ted. (Official Marine Corps
photo by Cpl. Roy I. Jindra),

Phillies' Manager .

Says Baseball Will
Continue This Year

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 0 lAt
Baseball, says Herb Pcnnock, Is
hero to stay for another season,
at least.

The Phillies' general manager
said he was "confident" that
the major leagues will operate
as usual this year. He didn't am-

plify the statement, but he did
give it weight by mailing out !12

player contracts and announc-
ing that the club has found new
hotel headquarters for n spring
training season opening March
15 in Wilmington, Del.

Contract recipients Include
Hal Spindel, catcher; Dick Bar-
rett, pitcher, and Ford Mullen,
Inficlder, nil former Seattle
players In the, Pacific Coast
league. .

$5100 Awaits First
Petersen Entrant
To Roll Hot Series

CHICAGO, Feb. 7 Ml There's
a S.MOO cash plum dangling in u
bowling alley here for the first
entrant who can turn in u really
"hot" series of eight games in
the Petersen Individual bowling
classic.

Low scores have marked the
first 11 days of the 113rd meet-
ing. Some 11114 of the 172 en-
trants have bowled, but no one
has turned in a total of lliUO for
the eight games.

Three Detroitcrs remained on
lop after OB more entrants rolled
last night. Several of the nation's
best Buddy linmnr, Joe Sinkc,
Adam Plunge und Pete Petersen,
all of Chicago were among the
06.

Shocplincd
WORK COATS

Water, Ropolltmi
OREGON WOOLEN STORE

Main and 0th
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The Klamath Pelicans ran
through a fast scrimmage ses-

sion Tuesday afternoon in pre-

paration for their momentous
clash with the powerful Black
Tornado of Medford Friday and
Saturday nights.

The Klamath cagers have im
proved immensely in the last

t trom
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NO FISHING
We recently received word

of a bill that was introduced
in the lower house at Salem
making it unlawful to fish in
certain portions of the Rogue
river from s boat.

As a great number of Klamath
sportsmen fish the Rogue, we
thought them entitled to know of
inis penoing legislation, jicic
is the nroDosed bill: Section 1

"From and after the passage of
this act, it shall be unlawful for
any person to
fish with hook
and line, com-

monly called
angling, from or
in any boat or
from or on any
other floating
device in the
waters of the
Rogue river be-

tween the e a s t
boundary of the
Siskiyou nation-
al ' . ...hnn
it crosses said OAiaca
Rogue river and the confluence
of uauey creeK ana saia nugue
river, or to have within any boat
or on anv floating device in said
waters herein described any as
sembled fishing tackle.'

- Section 2. "Any person con-
victed of a violation of this act
shall be punished by a fine not
less than ten dollars ($10) or
more than one hundred dollars
(5100), or by imprisonment in
the county jail not to exceed
30 days, or by both such fine
and imprisonment."
It would be well for Klamath

anglers to carefully consider this
measure and enter their recom-
mendations or protests at an
early date.

OREGON PREP
By The Associated Press

Washington (Portland) 35,
Benson (Portland) 27.

Lincoln (Portland) 30, Com
merce (Portland) 28.

Roosevelt (Portland) 48, Sabin
(Portland) 37.

Grant (Portland) 32, Franklin
(Portland) 21. ....

Central Catholic (Portland)
44, Estacada 27.

Gresham 37, Sandy 23.
Taft 44, Siletz 28.
Hillsboro 32, McMinnville 31.
Corvallis 32, Toledo 26.
Oregon City 96, Canby 20.
Eugene 39, Springfield 11.
Newberg 28, Tigard 19. "

Junction City 28, University
High (Eugene) 27.

Forest Grove 34, West Linn
30.

Medford 65, Salem 33 "."
Grants Pass 39, Ashland 19.
Cottage Grove 35,' Rosebiirg

28. .
Union 35, Baker 34.
Redmond 30, Bend 27.
Columbia Prep (Portland) 45,Hill Military (Portland) 27.
Milwaukie'41, Mrjlalla 31 '
Tillamook 36, Beaverton 32

COLLEGE
Colorao 67, Colorao A & M

34.
Southern California 35, San

Diego NAS 31.
Denver 82, Greeley State 44.
Eastern Washington 63, Gon-zag- a

34.
Portland Central Y 34, North-

west Nazarene (Nampa, Idaho)
32.
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Across From Montgomory Ward on North 3thDiagram shows how Howard Hobson would double width of foul
lane from six to 12 fect (shaded portion) and create arc

outside of which a goal would count three points.
With Major Hoople Out Our Way
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